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In the last fOrly years un Cl1ormous growt h in the devclopment of numerical 10015 
for structural analysis has becn achieved. The use of such tools demands advanced 
testing in order to obtain the experimental characlerisation of the meehanica! behaviour 
Df materia is . This papel' provides a revicw of displacement controlled experimental 
resu !ls and sel-ups carried OUI in lhe last decade Ihat are ["elevan! for lhe purpose of 
sophi stieated numeriea l mode!ling Df masonry. The revie\\' includes testing under 
tension, shear and eompression of units. mortal' anel sma!! masonry samplcs. as wel! as. 
testing of masonry panels L1nder uniaxial len~ion. l!lliaxi:.1I eomprc~sioll and biaxia! 
Slresses. 
An overvicw of possib!e approaches for lhe !lumeriea! modetling of masonry 
slructures is also presented. This includes independent modelling of lhe units anel jojnt~. 
as wc ll as modell ing of masonry as an anisolropic eontinuum. Finally , rcecnlly 
developed sophistiealed models and cxamples of Iheir app!iealion are bri efly pre~enled. 
I. lNTRODUCTION 
Masonry is lhe o!dest building material Ihal sti ll finds wide use in loday's 
building induslries. The mos! importam characteristic of masonry eonstruction is ils 
simplici ty. Laying pieees of stone. bricks OI' bloeks on top of eaeh olher, ei!her wilh OI 
without cohesion via mortar, is a simplc. though adequate. leehnique lha! has beeo 
sllccessfult y used ever since remote ages. Nalurally. innumerab!e variat ions of masonry 
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materiais. techn iques and applicuti ons occu rred during lhe course af time. The influencc 
factors were mainly lhe local cullure and wealth , lhe knowledge af materiais and lools, 
lhe availability af material and arch itectural fcasons. 
The dccay af masonry as a structuraJ material and lhe lack af standardisation af 
lhe material rcsulted in a lack af resources uscd fo r rnasonry research. Th is applics both 
for new and old masonry struclUrcs. Time shows lha! millly histarical constructions have 
collapsed. Europe possesscs nOlorious examples, like lhe oncs rclatcd to the carthquakc 
af Lisbon in 1755. where dozens af monUlllcnls ílnd hundreds Df constructions 
crumbled. Neverthclcss, no! on ly cxceptional evenlS affeel hislorical conslructions. 
Fatigue and strcnglh degradati on, accumulatcd damagc due 10 traffic, wind and 
tcmperature loads, soil setllemen ts and lhe lack of structural undcrstanding of the 
orig inal COnS(IUCIOrS are high risk fac(ors for the architectural heritage. 
Rccent cxamples of irrevers ible losses of the cu ltural and architectural damage 
can be found, for cxample, in It al y: Campanile of SI. Marcus in Venice (total coJlapsc in 
1902 after being repcatedly sl ruck by lightning), Civic Towcr oI' Pavia (lota i collapsc in 
1989 with hardly any warning) and Cathcdral of Noto (co llapsc of the dome in 1996). 
Famous exarnplcs of hi storical constructions in ri sk due 10 so il scu lements are the 
Calhedral of Mexico City and lhe lower of Pisa, and conslruClions in risk due to a 
deficicnt struelural eoneeption are lhe Calhcdral of Pavia and lhe Cathedral of Florcnce. 
NcvcrlheJess, only vcry reccntly lhe seien tifi c eommunily began 10 show intcrcst 
in advanccd tcst ing (under disp1aeemcIlI contro l) and ad vanced lools of analys is for 
hislorica l eonstruc lÍons. Thc lac k of cxperience in Ihi s fi e ld is nolorio us in comparison 
wit h more advanced rcsearch rields like conerele , soi !. rock OI' eompos ile mechanics. In 
Ihis paper, it is shown that a complete ~e l of displacemcnl conl rollcd lests can be carricd 
oul. in arder 10 obtain lhe propel1ics necessary for advanced numerical madels. 11 is al sa 
advocaled Ihal soph istiealed and robusl model s for masonry slruclures are currently 
available and can be successfully uscd fo r lhe analysi s of historical cons lructions. 
1.1 Masonry Ihrough lime 
It is aboul ten Ihousand ycars ago, with lhe earli est civiJisation, thallhe hislory of 
architecture really begins and si multaneously masonry arises as a building techniq ue. 
The primi livc savage endeavaurs of mankind 10 secure proleclion againsl lhe e lemenls 
and rrom allack induded seekin g sheher in rock caves, lcarning how lO build Icnls of 
bark, sk ins, turves or blUshwood and hU IS of waIlJc-and-dallb. Some o f such types 
crystallised inlo houses of stonc. day or timber. T he evol ulion a f mank ind is Ihus linked 
10 lhe history of architccture, c.g. [11, and lhe history a f bllilding materiais, see e.g. 12 1. 
The first masonry mater ial lo bc used was probably slone. In lhe ancien! Near 
Easl, evolution of housing was from hUIS, lO apsidal houses (F igure I a), and finally 10 
rectangular houses (Figure 1 b). The earliesl examples a f the fir st pcrmanent houses can 
be found near Lake Hul1en , Israel (c. 9000-8000 BC), where dry-stonc huts, ci rcular and 
semi-subtelTanean, were found. Several OIher Icgacies survived until present as 
lestimo nies of ancient and medieval eu lturcs, for inslance, lhe Egyptian architeclure 
with its pharaonic pyramids (c. 2800-2000 BC), lhe massive Roman and Romanesque 
architecture (c. AD 0-1200) wÍlh ils lemples, palaces, arches, colurnns, churches, 
bridges and aqueducls, thc Gothic archilecture (c. AD 1200- 1600) with its magn ifi ccnt 
cathedral s and many olhers, sce Figures 2 to 4. 
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(a) (b) 
Figure I - Examples of prchistoric architecturc of rnasonry in the ancient Near East: 
(a) beehivc houses from a village in Cyprus (c. 5650 BC); (b) rectangulJI' 
dwellings from a viii age in Iraq. 
(u) 
(b) (c) 
Figure 2 - The adaptive process of bllilding pyramids in ancient Egypt: (a) the 5tep 
Pyramid of Zoser at Saqqara (c. 2675 BC) is constructed round an earlier flal 
massif formed of horizontal blocks of masonry~ (b) lhe Bent Pyramid of 
Snefuru at Dahshur (c. 2600 BC) was slarted with a slope of 52° and 
continued al the safer angle of 43.5°. It is forrned of horizontal blocks 
overlaid with a gently-inclined facing; (c) lhe Pyramid of Sahura (c. 2500 
BC) design was adopted in ali olher pyramids of lhe Old Kingdom (including 
lhe highesl built Pyramid of Cheops with 160 m). 
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(a) (b) 
(e) 
Figure 3 - The massive Roman Style: (a) Dornus Flavia, Rome, !taly (comp1cted in 
AD 92) shows lhe massive walls and sllwll openings associalcd with poor 
structuraJ knowlcdgc and experience; (b) Church in Gcnsac-la-Palluc. France 
(Iwelfth-ccntury) ~hows lha! lhe massivc slyle surv ived unlil late; te) lhe 
290m long aqucducl Pont clu Gard. Ime~, France (c. AD 14) is wcll 
prcserved and formcd of thrcc ticrs of archc!), crossing lhe valley 50 /li above 
lhe ri ver. Exccpl for lhe lep [ier. lhe Illa ... onry was Jaid dry. 
Thc first assault to lhe use of stfuctural m<lsonry happencd aI lhe middlc of lhe 
ninClccnth-cen tury, whcn casl-iron bcams and columns startcd to be produced. By lhe 
cnd of Lhe century, skyscrapcr constructions mcthods had climinated the neccssity of 
massivc ground-Ievcl picrs of masonry. Nevertheless, the collapse of masonry as a 
struetural material startcd in the beginning of the twentieth-cenlury, wi th lhe 
introduction of German, French and Brilish rcgul at ions for design of reinforccd eoncrcle 
Slruclurcs. Conerele was used in conslruclions of walls as carly as lhe fourth-eemury BC 
around Rome. But, only in 1854, a system for reinfofced conerele was patcntcd in 
Britain by W.B. Wilkinson. By lhe beginning of lhe twcntieth -century il was c lear Ihal 
reinforced concrete was a durablc , strong, rnouldablc anel inexpensive materi al. and 
masonry was practically forgollcn as a stfuc[ural material in mosl counlries. 
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Figure 4 - Tran.werse section of a Iypical GOlhlc cathedral. Amien,>. France (1220-
1288). The collected load of the nave vaulting ha ... a dowllward component 
due to its own weighl and a honzonlal component duc lO the arched fonn of 
the vau l!. which are carried. respcctivcly. by a sy~tcm of column~ anel 
mas"ive buttresses \\eighted by pinnacles . 
Moreover, the evo lulion of olel building techlliques inlo new anel modem 
applications occurred unsuccessfully. Presently, prejudices persist againsl strucwral 
masonry, based on the claim that it i ... expensivc, fragile, unable 10 withswnd 
earthquakes and depcndent on unreliable workmanship anel lIllknown quali!y. A' ... a 
consequence, only few resources have been put in slructural masonry research bOlh for 
nc\V malerial s and ex ist ing heritage, the currelll codes of practice are underdeveloped 
anel Ihere is a lack of knowledge about the behaviour of this composite material 
Reccntl)', a number of initiatives funded by National or European lnstitutio ns. sec l3] 
for a review, and the industry has direcled lhe interest of researchers lowards l1e\\ and 
old masonry. Sld!. there Is a lad of knowledge on important is\ues like non-destructl\c 
testing, experimental bchaviour, numerical modeHing and rel rofitting, meaning that pa..,t 
mistakes can be repeated. Unfoflunately, research progress h<l<; <11'\0 hecn hindercd by the 
lack of cOllllnUniCalion between analysls and experimelllalists. 
1.2 Structural Analvsis Through Time ("Ars sine scien tia nihil est") 
Structural design must balance the realities of construct lon pracllces and the 
discipline of structural engineering. The formcr is large ly empirical, based on 
experience gained in building and lhe sk ill s of the building craft s. The latter, uSlwlly 
expressed in mathematical terms, is founded on theoretical knowledge, experience and 
lhe profession 's responsibility for public safety. \Vith th is last concern. lhe wisdolll of 
the engineer and deci sions of governmcntal institutions define load valucs as well as 
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paniaJ safcty fac lors for loads and mate riai s. Thcrcforc, st ruct urnJ cllginee rin g c<ln bc 
secn as an "empíri ca! tcchnology" lha! combines thcorctical invcstigations, data and 
soc ial respotlsibililics in designo 
No sucll complcxity is la bc found in ancient times, whcn empi rical knowlcdgc 
c f building crarts, laughl by master la apprenticcs, provided lhe Ir<ldition and theory on 
\Vhich st rllclUral dcsign was bascd. Thc Roman arc hilcc l Vit ruvius in his Ten Books af 
Architccturc f41 compared lhe qualitics of stone takcn fram diffelenl 4uarric.s anti lhe 
wood af diffcrcn l Irees. Although hc wra!c aI !cllglh abou! lhe traditional proportions 01' 
co lun1ns and lhe spaces bClwcc n them. liule was said af strllclUral considcra[ions, 
cxcep[ for a declaration tha[ in one s[yle of [em pie (aracos[yle) colllmns were spaced 
" farther apart [han [hey ollgh[ [o bc". 
Medieval rnasons during [hei r apprc nliceship were inlroduccd la the geomclrical 
Icchn iq ues req ui red la lay oul plans and prepare lhe Icmpla[es anel rnodel s fram wh ich 
stonework would bc CUI. Tlle traditionalmcth ods anel rules-of-thumb of their cr;)fI were 
impaneel lO Ihem as part af the mysleries af the rnasan's laelgc anel ali gu ild members 
were sworn sec rccy. 
The tram.rormation af lhe rnassivc stancwark a f Ramanesque archilecture into 
the dcl icatc Iracery a f lhe Gothic presel1ts clear ev idence of lhe powerful logic of lhe 
Irial anel error melhods cmployed by the medieval builders. Withoul malhcmalical 
theori es or prcdiclive methods, but wilh greal geomel ri eal ski ll , GOlhic builders Icarned 
[O fashion stone - a material limited 10 reeeiving compressive forces and requi ring 
careful fittin g - into ribs and vaul ts that disp lay some understanding of lhe actions of 
forces within the slruClure . Thc wal ls enclosed. bUI did not suppo r\. the struclure. 
consisling, mainly, of glazed windows. Th is skclcto n of piers. buttresses, arehes and 
ribbed vault ing e:ln bc considercd lhe splcndollr 0 1' lhe art of eutting Slone, that looks at 
once dangcrous ly frag il e for its size and hca vy cnollgh [O defy ali the laws of struclural 
st ability. To modem eyes, i[ is a brea thtaking Iriulllph of skill over probability. 
The documenlary evidence fra m the c<J[hedral of Troyes and Milan 
d isconcert ingly shows that any coherenl ad vanced plan was in practice ignored , and 
medieval buildings could apparen tly withstand substantia l alterations to the fabri c both 
during constrllct ion and after an interval of millly years, see [5]. Not only the "design" 
could be refined as the eonstruction proceeded but also radical assalllts coulel be made 10 
lhe S[ruClure, with ch:mges in he igh[ and proporlions when il was already half-buil!. 
How much of lhe struclural bchaviour was known to masons is one of lhe mOSI 
tantali s ing questions because il cannot be definitely answered . Linle has been 
discovcred to indicate medieval knowledge of elementary enginecring as it is known 
today, and il is ev ident that builders of Ihal period did nol employ any fonn of structural 
analysis. Medieval rnasons had no means of eal culating the amount of buttressing 
rcquircd by any particular design , and seem lo have diseovered the margins of safely 
through obscrvation and experienee: they were additionally fortunate in thal lhe 
proportions to whieh they built happened to lie in lhe nccessary limits of stability. Their 
tendency was, if anything, to err on lhe .'l ide of safely and provide more buttressing Ihan 
engineers now know to be necessary . Surviving records revcal lhal both palrons and 
masons beeame deeply anxiaus about slructural questions . 11 was quite usual to hold an 
'Expertisc', lha! is, a conference comprising a number of outside masters, to inspect and 
advise on faults thal had developed in old buildings or in a new bui lding campaign that 
seemcd to be going awry. At the most famolls Expcrtise of ali , held aI Milan, around 
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1400, queslians af structure and proportiol1 are inexlricably linkcd: if a building wal, 
proportionately correCI (if it had lhe "right measure"), il would bc slruclUrally correcl. 
Succcssive northem mas te rs carne to aCI as conslIltams and were rapidly dbmissed or 
lefl on thei r own. The fou rth and lasl consultan t (Jean Mignol) de livered lhe aphor ism 
Ihal made him immortal : Ars sil/ e scielllia "ihil esl. Sy Ihis he meaIH Ihat the pracuee 
(ars) of masonry is nOlhing without the Iheoretical knowledge (seienlla), 111 this ca!'ie the 
geomelry. As far as Mignot was coneerned the technica! and the ae:-.thetic were ol1e. T ll c 
rules themselves. however, remain obstinntely vague. The only eomparable rule 1\ Ihal 
of lhe eorreet thiekness of lhe butlress in proportion 10 lhe pier: Mignot says it should be 
3: 1. but lhe Ireati se of Gil de Hontafton gi\'cs 4: 1 and lhe Milanesc elaimcd that 1.5: I 
was suffieienl beeausc local marblc wa!'i Sl ronger than nonhem limeslone. T here Wí!'. 
evidently no more rationa l basis for all)' 01' Ihese opIlHon .... Sut through experienee wlth 
lhe actua! performance of a relatively small grou p 01' ... Iruetural elemcnt~ (arche ... . vault .... 
ribs. bunresses and counte rweighl<;). an ImpreV.,lve emplnea! \\ i ... dolll \\-':1'" achlen:d. 
Slill, a degree of prediction W'I I, furni~hed by the builcltng proce!'i .... When fUIllIIlC. 
plague. warrare. lad of funds halted lhe construclion of a ealhedral the \Ionework 
settled through the years it waited for work 10 be re~umed. T he appcaranee 01' crnck ... OI' 
spalling of Slone indieated ineipielll dangcr und corrcction ... were made. 
While craft tradili ons had sufficed for lhe rcmarkable Iraceries 01' the Gothic 
conslruclion. theorelieal ex planal ions were soughl in lhe Renaissancc. sce 161. Leonardo 
da Vinci could have becn lhe firsl 10 contend that the thrust followed a pmh lhm 
remained wilhin lhe a rch. but mueh of the lengthy study that commenced in lhe 
Renaissance focllsed 0 11 the eonstrucl ion of dome .... In experimenl .... chain ... were draped 
lO rcprcscnt the cur ves th al 1l1ighl be the II1verled lines of thrust\ and intncatc graphle 
solutions anernpted lO follow forces rrom "Ione lO ... lOl1e. Long after Leonardo. in 1586. 
Simon Stevinus pub li shed a book 011 ..,Iaties: il!o. lran..,lallon 10 Lalin in 1608 a.., 
"Mathemmiconlm Hypomnemata de Slmica" made hls knowledge accessible 10 scientists 
and mathemalicians throughout Europe. and provided lhe ba~is for nineleelllh century in 
graphie static!'i. wh ich enabled lhe solution of st ruclural problems through drawing .... 
1.3 Modem Structura l Analvs is anel Masonrv ("Ut lell ... io ~lC vis"?) 
The finile element rnelhod is usually adopted to achicve sophislieated 
si mulations o f the strue lural behaviour. A malhematical description oI' the material 
behaviour, which yields the re latiol1 belween lhe slress and slmin tensor in a material 
poinl of the body. is necessary fo r this purpose. This mathemalieal description is 
commonly named a conslitutive mode!. Consti tulive rnodels of inlercsl for praclice are 
normally developed accordi ng to a phenomenological approach in which lhe obsened 
ll1echanisms are represenlt::tl in such a fashion Ihal simulations are in reasonable 
agreemenl wilh experimenls. It is nOI realistic to try to formlllate constiwtl\e model!'> 
\Vhich fully incorporate a li lhe inte rac ling mechantsms of a speeifie material becau~e 
any constitutive model or theory is a simplified representation of reality. lt is believed 
Ihal more insighl can be ga ined by tracing lhe entire response oI' a struclure than b) 
mode lling i! with a highly sophistieated material model or theory wllleh does not resul! 
in a converged sol ution elose 10 lhe fai lure loacl. An important objective of loday's 
researeh is thus la obtain robusl numericallools. capable of predieting the behaviour of 
the strueture from lhe linear elaslie SI age. through c racking and degradalion unlil 
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complete los5 of strength. Only then. 1\ is possiblc lo control lhe se rviccabilily limit 
SI ale, to fuJly undcrstand lhe faiJurc mechanism and assess lhe safety cf lhe structure. 
The lasl decades have witnessed an CI10rmOllS development in numerical 
methods and programs of structural analysis. Today. with the hclp cf a computer, II is 
possible la analyse st ructures with a high levei o I' accuracy. Thc material sc icncc 
(d irectl)' dependcnt 011 lhe observation and unalysis of the experimental behaviour) has 
c;uffercd a slower evolution bul. in lhe laS! years, impoftant adv~lIlces in conslilu l ive 
models have occurrcd in various fi clds. 11 is striking lha! these advances are strongly 
dependem 011 lhe co-operation betwccn cxperimcn talists and analyst s. 
[n the education of struclural engineers, rnuch emphasis is given (O rnechanics, 
Slatics and computalional methods but very little crnphasis has been given to material 
sc ience. This rneans Ihat the use in praclice of adequale malerial behaviour in sl ructu ral 
ana[ysis did nOl keep lhe pace wilh lhe corresponding sc ientific devclopment. For Ihis 
rcason. in todais structural analy~is, lhe constitutive rnodel usually determines i l ~ the 
leveI of accuracy, sec Figure 5. New Il umerical Illclhods and new analysis capabil itics 
have been absorbcd in the praclicc of slructural engincering (evcn if nOI always in an 
adequatc fonn), bUI matcrialmechanics has not. 
Accuracy 
01' slructural 
analysis o I'ossi blc accuracy 
O Uscd :lccuracy 
/ 
'" NUlllcr ical methods 
/ 
/ ~ . " • Material modcl (posslblc) 
*. *. -:-. *. : -;"". 
... . ........ .. . ·~Odel (uscd) 
1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 Year 
Figure 5 * Accuracy of struclural ana!ysis through time. 
"UI lensio sic vis" ('as lhe eX lension , so the force' ), o r a I E = E, is lhe 
fundamental law of elaslicity proposed by R. Hooke in 1676 in the anagram 
"ceiiinosssttuv". The mathematical Iheory of c1asticity was finn ly cSlablished in lhe 
nineteemh century and did nol loose ils importancc unti ! today. This elasticity law for 
homogeneous materiaIs is lhe most used constÍlutive model adopted by structural 
engineers to obtain an estimale of the struclural response and collapse loads. Even if 
safely factors. based on the experience and experimental testing. are adopted for lhe 
calculations, st ruclural engineers have regularly fa iled to evaluale correctly the 
behaviour of complex slructures, which have lead 10 inaccuraeies in assessing their 
safely and to some catastrophic structural accidents. 
In the case of mason ry structurcs, the problem is somewhat more complicated as 
described in lhe previous Section . Very linle advanced research on nurncrical modelling 
of masonry structures has becn carricd ou!. AI lhe prescnl stage of knowledge. 
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numerical simulations are fundamental to provide insight inlo lhe structural behaviour 
and to assess/retrofit existing masonry structures . Nevertheless, the Slep towards the 
development af reliable and accurate numerical model s callnot be performed without a 
thorough material description and a proper validation by comparison with a significant 
nllmber of experimenta l results. This means that carcfully. dcformation controlled. 
experiments in largc-scalc masonry tes[s, small rnasonry samplcs and rnasonry 
componcnts are necessary . Recemly discovered propenie\. like :.oftcni ng and dil atancy. 
being virtually abse11l in the masonry llleralllre. pIa) a c rucial role in lhe inelaslic 
processes. A combined experimcntallnllllle rical basis I :' lhe key to validate. extend :lIld 
improve cxisting methods . 
11 is obvious tha! not ali the research work can and will bc Ll sed In praclice (at 
leas\. in a short le rm). The problems relaled to lhe analysis of ancienl const ruclio ll ... are 
gigantic: the gcomclry is usually missi ng, lhe conslitulion of thc inncr core of the 
structural elements is unknown. a complete mechanical cha racterisat ion of the nUllcriab 
utilised is hardly possible , the sequence of const ruction is nOI documented and lhe 
building processes vary subslanlially fram onc period to anolher as well as from one site 
to another. Nevertheless, it is believed that sophi st icated nurnerical 100ls are of capital 
importance for the process of building knowledge about lhe structural behav iour of lhe 
constrllc lions and for scnsitivity studies about material paramcters. Onte lhe appropriale 
levei of confidenee and the llnder!)landing of lhe main influence factors in lhe 
simulations are achieved. the analysts will be able to adopllhe simplificatio ns nece\~ary 
to make the calculations with the required safe t)' factors. 
Only recemly did the masonry rcsearch communily begin to show intere~ t in 
sophi slicaled numcrical 100ls as :tn opposition to lhe prevail ing Iradition of rule:-.-of-
Ihumb ~Ind cmpirical fonnulac. Thc fael that litt lc importance has bccn auached 10 
numcrical aspects IS confirmed by the absence of well establbhed modcl s for de~cnbing 
masonry behaviour. The difficulties in adopting existing nllmerical tools from more 
advanced researeh fie lds are hindered by the particular characteristics of masonry . 
For the above reasons. auenlion will be de voted here 10 the di seussion of a 
eomprehensive SCI of experimenlallesls which are necessary for nUllle ri cal s imulal ions. 
In thi s scnse, the current paper can be cons idered a sequei of [71 in the previous 
Semi na!', even if it can be read as a separate paper in its own righ\. There fore, a certain 
amount of repeliliol1 has been unavo idable. 
2. "COMPLETE'" DESCRIPTION OF MASONRY 
Masonry is a heterogeneous material thal consists of units and joints. Unit s are 
such as bricks. blocks. ash lars, adobes, irregul;:lr slo nes and olhers. Mortar ean be elay, 
bilumen, chalk. Ilme/celllenl based mortar. gluc or other. A (ve r)') si lllpk classifiCalion 
of SlOne rnasonry is showll in Figure 6. The huge number of possible combinations 
generated by the geomet ry, natllre and arrange ment of units as well as the cha raclerislics 
af mortars rai ses dOllbts about the aeeuracy of the term ·'masonry'· . JU SI for brick 
masonry , some usual combinat io ns are shown in Figure 7. 
I The word complete is used here in lhe scnsc Ihat lhe dcscrip!ion of masonry mcludes the material d:l\a 
necessary for advanccd non-lincar numerical calcublions. The aUlhor is aware lha! for Olher purposes. c.g 
lhe compressive slrcnglh of masan ry mighl bc a complete dcscripuon. 
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Figu re 6 - Different kinds cf stonc rnasonry: (a) rubble masonry: (b) as hlar masonry: 
(c) courscd ash lar masonry. 
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Figure 7 - Different arrangements for brick masonry: (a) Amcrican (or common) bond; 
(b) Engl ish (or cross) bond; (c) Flemish bond; (d) stack bond; (c) stretcher 
bando 
When lhe wall s of ancient constructions were of smal! widlh , stone units could 
be c f lhe fuH width (bond stone ar Ihrough stone). Ir lhe walls were very thick , ash lars 
would on ly be used for lhe outer leafs and lhe inside would be fi lled with irregular 
stones Cf rubb le. Of more lhan cne leaf cf masonry would be used. see Figu re 8. 
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Ne vertheles!:>. the mechan ica l behav ia ur of the different types a f masanry has 
generally a comman featllrc : a very law tensi le strength. This property is so important 
that it has delermined lhe shape of aneiem canstruction$. The difficutlies in performing 
advaneed testing o f andem slrucl ures are quile large du e 10 the innumerable variations 
of masonry, lhe variabi lity of lhe rnasonry itself in a specific structure anel the 
impossibil it y of rcproducing it ali in a speci mcn . Thercfore. most of the advanced 
ex pe rimen tal researeh carri ed o ut in the last decade has coneentrated in brick I block 
m<lsonry and ils rel cvunce for des igno T his grealer interest is relleC led next. even if whal 
will be described can be appli ecl to an )' rnaso nry Iype, or Olher materiais in which 
bonding. cohcsion and friclion be lwecn con~titllcnts for111 the basic mechanical actions. 
The papel' conce ntratc~ in plane Mress rnechanical behaviour. thal can be 
sil l i~factorily adoptcd 10 represent plates (wall s) and she lb (domes. vau h!:>. etc .). bcing. 
th crefore. suffic iel1 lly aCCllratc for lhe analysis of most hi slOrica l constructions. 
Importance is given herc to displacemelll controlled test confi gurati ons eapable 01' 
capturing the entire load-di splacement diagram o In particular, attention is given to an 
in legrated experimental and numerical research program completed in the Netherl ands 
and reported in [8). A complete desc ription 01' lhe material is not pursued in this study 
and the reader i5 rcfcrred to [9.101 for thi s purpose . 
2.1 Ovcrv iew of strategies for the numerical modelli ng of masonrv strllc tu res 
Masonry is a material whieh ex hibil s dislinct direc lional propert ies due to lhe 
mortal' joints whi ch ae t as planes of weakncss. In general. the approach towards it5 
numerieal representati on can focus on lhe micro-modelling of lhe indi vidual 
componen b . viz. un it (brick. block. e lc.) and mort al', or lhe rnac ro-modelling of 
masonry as a composi te. see al!:>o [111). Dcpcnding on lhe levei of aecuracy and lhe 
simpl icity desired. it is possible lO lIse the follo wing modelling strateg ies. see Figure 9: 
Detailed micro-Illode ll ing - lllli lS anel mortar in lhe joints are represent eel by 
cOlllinuum e lcments whereas lhe lInit -mortar 1I1terface is rcpresented by 
discon linuous elcments; 
• Simplified miero-modelling - expanded llnits are represented by con tinuum elelllems 
whcreas the behaviour of lhe mortar join ts anel unil -morlar interface Is lurnpcd in 
discont inuous elements: 














Figure 9 - Modelling strategies for masonry strllctures: (a) detailed micro-modelling; 
(b) simplified m icro-modelling; (c) macro-mode lling. 
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In lhe first approach. Young's madu[us. Poisson's ratio ando opt ionally, incla:-'I ic 
properlies af both uni! and rnortHr are taken imo account. The interface reprc~enl S a 
pOlcntial crack/slip plane with initia l dUlllmy stiffncss la avoid interpenctration af lhe 
continuum. T hi s cnablcs lhe combi ned action af unil, mortar and interface to bc sludied 
under a magnifying glass. In lhe second approach , cach joioL consis ting a f monar and 
lhe tWQ unit ~mO[1ar interfaces. is lumpcd inta an ~lvcrage inlcrfacc whilc lhe units are 
cxpandcd in arder to keep lhe gcomctry unchangcd. Masonry is thus con~i dell:d a~ a :-'CI 
af elaslic blocks bonded by pOlcntial fracturc/slip 1ines aI lhe joints. Accuracy is losl 
sincc Poisson 's cffecI of lhe monar is nOI includcd. The Ih ird approach does TlO( make a 
distinction betwcen individual unit s <lnd joints bul (reai s masonry as a homogeneou:-. 
an isolropic conlinuulll . Qnc modclling str<ll egy cann OI be prefern.;d over Ihc othe l" 
bccause diffe renl application fields cxisl for micro- and macro-modcls. Micro-modcll ing 
slud ies are nccessary to give a bcltcr undcrsland ing aboul lhe local bebaviour of 
masonry structu res. This Iypc of rnodelling appli es nOlab1 y 10 struct ura1 delail s , but a l."o 
10 modem bllilding syslems like Ihose of concretc or ca lc ium-sil icalc blocks. whcrc 
window and door openings oftcn resull in picrs Ih;:1I a re only a few block unils in lenglh . 
Thcse piers are likely to dete rmine lhe behaviour 01' lhe cmire wall and indi vidual 
modelling 01' lhe blocks and jo int s is Ihen lO be pre fcrred. Macro-models are app1icab lc 
when lhe stru cture is composed of sol id \Valls \Villl su ffi c ienll y large d imcnsioll s so Ihal 
lhe slresses across or along a macro-Ienglh will be csscntiall y uniform. Clearly, macro-
mode!ling is more practice oricnted due 10 lhe reduccd time and memory rcqllirerncnt s 
as well as a user-friendly mesh gcncration. This Iypc of lllodelling is mosl va luablc 
whcn a compromise bctween accuracy and efficicncy is needed. 
Accurale micro- ar macro-modell ing of masonry slnlc turcS requ ires a Ihorough 
ex peri men tal description of lhe mnlerial. Oblaining experimental dntil, which is rcl iablc 
and useful for l111rnerical rnodels, has bcen hindercd by tlle lack of communical ion 
bClwcen analysls and experimcntaJisls. The ll Sl: o f different tcs ting melhods. tCS I 
paramelers and materiais prl:cl ude comparisons and conclusions be tween mos I 
experimental results. 11 is al so currem pracl ice la rcpon and I1lC;ISUre on ly slrcnglh 
valucs and (O disregard dcformalion characteristics. In particular, for lhe posl-peak or 
softening regime (see neXI Section for a com ple te definilion ) almosl no re levam 
information has bcen availablc in lhe litc rature. 
2.2 Aspects of soften ing behaviour 
Soflening is a gradual decrease of mechanical res istance under a continuou!'> 
increase of deformalion forced upon a material spcc imen ar struc ture. It is a sali ent 
fealure of quasi-brittle materiais likc c lay brick, morlar, ceramics , rock or concrele. 
wh ich fail due to a process o f progressive internaI crack growth. Such mechanical 
behaviour is commonly attributed to the heterogeneity of the material, dlle la the 
presence of differen t phases il!ld materi al defects, like Oaws and vo ids. Even prior 10 
loading, mortar conlains micro-cracks due 10 lhe shrinkage during c llring and the 
presence of lhe aggregilte. The c lay brick conlains inclus ions and micro-cracks due to 
the sh rinkage during lhe burning processo $tone al so, usually. conlains inclusions anel 
micro-cracks. The illitial stresses and c racks as well as variali ons of internaI sliffness 
and strenglh cause progressive c rack growlh when lhe material is subjected lO 
progressivc deformation. lnitially , the micro-cracks are stable which means thal they 
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grow onJy when lhe Joad is increased. Around peak load an acceleration of crack 
formation takes place and lhe formation of macro-cracks starts. The macro-cracks are 
unslablc. which means lhal lhe load has to decrease to avoid an uncontrolled growth. In 
a deformation conlrol1ed lest the macro-crack growth results in soflening and 
localisation o f cracking in a small zone while lhe resl of lhe specimen unloads. 
For tensile failu re this phenomenon has been well idenlified, see e.g. [12]. For 
shear failurc. a soflening process is also observed as degradation of the cohesion in 
Coulomb l"riclion model:-,. For compressive failure. softening behaviour is highly 
dependcm upon lhe bOllndary cOl1dilion~ in lhe experiments and lhe size of lhe specimen 
[13.1~ I. Experimental concretc data providcd in [14] indicaled Ihat the behaviollr in 
uniaxial compressioll is governed by both local and conlinllum fraclllri ng processes. 
Figure 10 and Figure II show characteristic stress-displacemenl diagrams for 
quasi-brittle materiaIs in ullJ<lxial tension and compression. In lhe presell t study, il is 
assumed tllat lhe inelaslic behaviour bolh in tension and compression can be described 
by lhe integral of lhe (7 - 8 diagramo These qllanlilies . denOled respectively as fraclure 
energy C
I 
and compressive ffacture energy Cc' are assll med to bc materi al properties. 
Wilh Ihis energy-based approach lens ile and cornpressive soflen ing can bc described 
wilhin the samc context which is plaus ible. bccallse the underlying failure mechan isms 
are identical. viz. continllous crack growlh at micro- leveI. 11 is noted that masonry 
presents other type of failure mechanism, generally identified as mode 11. that consists of 
slip of lhe unil-mortar interface under shear loading, sec Figure 12. Again, it is assumed 
that the ltlelaSlic behaviour in shear can be described by lhe mode 11 fracture energy C;/. 
defincd by lhe integra! af the T - 8 diagram in lhe absence of normal confining load. 
Shear failure is a salienl fcalure of masonry bchaviour which tllUSl be incorporatcd in a 
Illicro-rnodelling sLrategy. Howevef. for conlinllutll Illodels, this failllre cannol be 
direcI!y included because the unil anel mortar geolllelries are n01 discrctised. Failurc is 






Figure la - Typical behaviour of quasi-brittle materiaIs under uniaxial tension and 
definition of fraclure energy (f, denotes the te nsile strenglh). 
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Figure 11 - Typical behaviour af quasi-brittle materiaIs under uniaxial comprcssion and 
definition af fraclure energy (f, denotes lhe comprcssive strength). 
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Figure 12 - Bchaviour af masonry linde!" shear and definirian af made U fracture encrgy 
G;/ (c denotes lhe cohcsion). 
2.3 Propert ies af uni! and mortur 
Thc properties af masonry are strong[ y dcpcndent lIpan lhe propertics af its 
constituents. Compressive st rcngth tests are easy la pcrform and givc a good indication 
af lhe general qual ity af lhe materiais used. Eurocode 6 l15) uses lhe comprcssive 
strength af lhe componcnls to determine lhe strength af masonry evcn ir a {rue 
indication af those values is nOI simple. 
For masonry unils, standard lesls wilh sol id plmclls result in an artificia l 
compressivc strength due la lhe reslrainl errecl af the plmcns. Eurocode 6 [15] 
minimises this effecl by considering a normali sed compressive slrenglh i h' which 
rcsults from lhe standard comprcssive slrenglh, in lhe relevam dircclion of loadi ng, 
l1lultiplied by an appropriale shape/size fac tor. Thc Ilofmaliscd compressivc strcnglh 
refcrs 10 a cubic spccimcn with 100 x 100 x 100 111m3 and cannot be cons idered 
represenlalive o r lhe lrue strength . Experimenls in lhe uniaxial post-peak behaviour or 
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compressed bricks and blocks are virtually non-existent and no recommendations about 
the compressive fracture energy Cc can be made. 
It is difficull to relate lhe tensile slrength of the masonry unit to its compressive 
strength due to the different shapes, materiais, manufaclure processes and volume of 
perforations. For the longitudinal tensile strength of elay, ca1cium-silieate and eoncrete 
units. Schubert 1I6] carried out an extensive testing program and obtained a ratio 
belween lhe tensile and compress ive stre.ngth that ranges from 0.03 to O 10. For the 
fracture energy C I of solid elay and ea1cium-si lieate units , both in lhe longitudinal and 
normal directions, van der Pluijm [171 found val ues ranging from 0.06 to 
0.13 Nnllll/mm 2, for tensile strength values ranging from 1.5 lO 3.5 N/mn? 
Experiments on the biaxial behaviollr of brieks and blocks are also lacking in lhe 
literalure. This aspeet gains relevanee due to lhe usual ortholropy of the units due lO 
perCorations. As a consequence, lhe biaxial behaviour of a brick or block with a given 
shape is likcly lO be unknown, even if the behaviour of the material from which the unit 
is made, e.g. concrete or elay, is known. 
For the mortar, lhe compressive strenglh Imo is obtained from slandard tests 
carried OUl in the (wO halves of lhe 40 x 40 x 160 mmJ prisms used for the Oexural tesl. 
The spec imens are casted in stecl moulds and the water absorption effect of the unit is 
ignored , being thus non-representative of lhe mortar inside the composite. Curremly, 
investigations in mortar disks extraeted from the masonry joints are being carri ed oul 10 
fuJly eharacterise the mortar behaviour [18-20]. Nevenheless, there is still a lack of 
knowledge about the complete mortar uniaxial behaviour, both in compression and 
tensioll . 
2.4 ProDerties of the unit-mortal" interface 
The bond belween the unit and morta!" is often the weakesl link in masonry 
assemblages. The non-linear rcsponse of lhe joints, which is then controlled by lhe llnil-
mortal' interface. is one of the mos! relcvant features af masonry behaviolll". T wo 
different phenomcna oeeur in lhe uni!-mortar interface, onc assoc iated with tcnsile 
Cailure (made I) and the olheI" assoc iated with shear failure (mode 11 ). 
a) Mode I failure (tension) 
Different test set-ups have been used for the characterisation of the tcnsile 
behaviour of the unÍl-mortar inte rface. These inelllde (thrce-point, four-poinl, bond-
wrench ) flexural lesling , e.g. [21,22], diametral compression (sp litting lest) , c.g. [23 ,241 
anti ciirecl rension tesling [2.'i], see Figure 11. For the purpose of nllmerical simulatioll. 
direet tension tests IS lhe one to be adopted as ;1 allow5 for lhe complete representation 
of lhe stress-d isplacement diagram and yield lhe correct strength valuc. The strenglh 
results from olher tests musl be acljusted by a correction factor. 
Van der Pluijm [25] carried out displaccmenl eontrolled tests in smal! masonry 
specimens of solid day and calcium-silicate units, sec Figure 14. These tests reslllted in 
an exponentialtension softening curve with a mode I fracture energy C;. ranging from 
0.005 10 0.02 Nmmlmm2 , for a tensile bond strength rangi ng from 0.3 to 0.9 N/1II1I/ 2, 
according to the unir-mortar eombination. This fracture encrgy is defined as lhe amount 
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af cnergy to create a unilary arca a f a crack along lhe uniHnortar inte rface. A elose 
observation af lhe cracked specimens revca lcd lhal lhe bond arca was smaller thao lhe 
cross sectional arca af lhe specimen, see Figure 15. This so-called !leI bond surface 
seems to concentrate in lhe inncr part af lhe specimen, wh ich can bc a combined resu lt 
fram sh rinkage af lhe mortar and the process af laying units in lhe mo rtar bed. For a 
walllhe nel bond surrace must bc correctcd according [O a smaller number af edgcs, see 
Figure 15. T he va[ucs given abovc fcfer 10 lhe real cross scction a f a wal[ and rcsult 
fram an extrapolation af lhe measured !leI bonel surrace af lhe specirnen to lhe assumed 
nct bond surrace af lhe wall, neglcc ting any inllucncc 01' lhe vertica l joints. 
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Figure 13 - Possib le test set-ups for tensile strcngth: (a) thrcc-point bendi ng with a 
single joint: (b) three-point bending with a longer specimcn; (c) four-point 




Figure 14 - Tensile bond behaviour of masonry [25]: (a) test specimen (direcl tension); 
(b) typica1 experimental stress-crack displacement results for solid d ay brick 
masanry (the shaded area represenls the envelope of four tests). 
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Figure 15 - Tensile bond surface [25]: (a) typical nel bond su rface fo r lensile spec imens 
a f salid day units: (b) extrapolation of nct bond surfacc from spccimen 
(35%) lO wall (59%). 
b) Mode 11 failure (Shear) 
An important aspect in the dctermination of lhe shcar rcspanse of masonry joinls 
is lhe abi lity of lhe lest set-up lo generate a uniform state of stress in the joints. This 
objectivc is difficult bccause the cquilibrium constraints introduce non-uniform normal 
strcsses in the joinl. A discussion about lhe adequacy of different tCSI configurat ions will 
nol be given here and lhe reader is rcferred 10 (26,27J for this purpose. Different tesl sel-
ups havc been used for lhe characterisation of lhe shear behaviour of lhe unil-mortar 
interface. These indude direct shear ar couplet testing, e.g. [28,29] and triplet lests, e.g. 
[30,31 J, see Figure 16. To oblain post-peak characlerislics, a key issuc during testing is 
to keep constanl lhe stress normal to the bcd join!. 
t 
(a) (b) 
Figure 16 - Possible test set-ups for shear strength: (a) couple test; (b) triplet les!. 
Van der Pluijm (32] presents the most complete charac terisation of the masonry 
shear behaviour, for solid clay and calcium-silicate units. The test set-up shown in 
Figure 17 pennits to keep a constant normal confining pressure upon shearing. 
Confining (compressive) stresses were applied with three different leve is: 0.1, 0.5 and 
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1.0 Nlm",2. Thc test appi.lri.ltus did nOI allow fo r applical ion of ten:-.ilc slrcsscs and cvcn 
for low confining strcsscs extremely briule rcsulls are found with petcntial inslability of 
lhe (cs! sel -up. NOlcworthy. fo r several specimens wilh highcr confining stresses 




Figure 17 - Tesl sel-up 10 oblain shear bond behaviour {32J: (a) leSI spccimcn ready for 
Icsling: (b) forces applied to lhe leSI specimen during Icsting. 
The experimental resul ls yield an exponcntial shear sortcning diagram with a 
residual dry frict ion leveI, sec Figure 18u. The arca defined by lhe slress-displacemem 
diagram and lhe residual dry fric lion shear leve! is named mode 11 fraclllre energy C;/, 
with values ranging from 0.0 I to 0.25 Nmm/1I1II12 for inilial cohcsion c: vatucs rang ing 
from Q. t to 1.8 N/111m2. Thc valuc for lhe fraclurc cncrgy dcpcnds also on the levcl of lhe 
confining stress, see Figure 19b. Evaluation of the nel bond surface of lhe specimens is 
no longer poss ible but lhe va lucs measured for tensile bond strength can be assumed to 
hold. Additional material parameters can be obtained from such an experiment, see 
Figure 19a. The initial internaI friclion angle CPo. associated with a Coulomb friction 
model, is measured by tan CPo' which ranges from 0.7 to 1.2, fo r different unit· mol1ar 
combinations. The residual internai frietion angle cp, is measured by tan CP, . whieh 
seems to be approximately constant and to equal 0.75. The dilatancy angle 'I' measures 
the uplift of one uni! over lhe other upon shearing, see Figure 19b. Note Ihal the 
dilatancy angle depcnds on the levei of lhe confining stress. see Figure 20a. For low 
confining pressures. lhe average value of lan l.fI falls in the range from 0.2 10 0.7, 
depending on the roughness of lhe unit surface. For high confining pressures, tan l.fI 
decreases 10 zero. With inercasing slip, lall lfl also decreases 10 zero due 10 lhe 
smoothing of lhe sheared surfaces. see Figure 20b. 
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Figure 18 - Typical shear bond behaviour of lhe joints for solid clay unils [32J: 
(a) stress-disp lacemcnt diagram for different normal stress leveis (lhe shaded 
area represenls the envelope of three tes ls): (b) mode LI fracture ene rgy C;/ as 





Figure 19 - Definitian af frictian and dilatancy anglcs' (a) CouJomb friction la\\'. wlth 
initial and residual friction angle; (b) dilatancy angle as lhe uplift af 





Confining Slress la I 
Figure 20 - Typical shear bond behaviour of lhe joinls for solid elay units (32}: 
(a) tangem of lhe di lalancy angle !p as a fUllction of lhe normal stress levei: 
(b) reJation between lhe normal and lhe shcar displacement upon loading. 
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2.5 Properties af lhe compos ile material 
The uniaxial behaviour af lhe composite material is dcscribed nex! with regard 
la lhe material axes, narnely lhe d ireclions parallcl and normal to lhe bed joints. 
a) Uniaxial compressive behaviour af mason ry 
The compressivc st rength af masonry in lhe dircctiol1 normal to lhe bcd joinls 
has been trad itionally rcgarded as lhe sole relevant st ructural material propcrly, aI Icas! 
unlil lhe recenl introduction af numerical rncthods for masonry Slructurcs. A test 
frequently used to obtain !his uniaxial compressive strength is lhe stacked bond prism, 
see Figure 21 a, bUI il is still somewhat unclear what are lhe consequcnces in lhe 
masonry strength af using this typc af spccimens [33]. 11 is commonly accepled lha! thc 
real uniaxial eompress ive slrenglh of masonry in the direction normal 10 the bcd joints 
can bc obtained from the so-called RILEM tesl [34], shown in Figure 21 b. Thc RILEM 
spec imen is however relalively large and costly 10 execute, espec ially when comparcd lO 
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Figure 2 1 - Uniaxial behaviour of masonry upon loading normal to lhe bed joints: 
(a) staeked bond prisrn; (b) schcmat ic represenlal ion of RILEM lest 
specimen; (c) Iypical experimental stress-d isplacement diagrams for 500 x 
250 x 600 mm3 prisms of sol id 50ft mud brick [35]. !-lere, Imo is the mortar 
cornpressivc slrenglh . 
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Sincc the pioneering work of Hil sdorf 136J it ha:, been accepted b) the ma:,onr) 
community lhat lhe diffcrence in ela:,tie properties 01' the unit anel mortar i~ the 
precursor of failure. Un iaxial comprc:.sion of masonry leads lO a slate of Iriaxial 
com press ion in lhe morlar and of compressionlbiaxial tcnsio/1 in the tini!. Mann and 
BClzlcr [331 observed that, inilially. vertical eraeks appear in lhe units along lhe mielclle 
line of the specimell. i.e. cOlllinui ng a vertica l joinL Upon increasing deformalioll 
adclilional cracks appear. nonna!ly vertical c racks aI lhe .... mall .... ielc of lhe ~pccimen. Ihal 
!ead 10 failure by splitti ng of lhe prism. Examples of load-displacemcnl diagram .... 
obtnined in 500 x 250 x 600 111111) prism. .... of solid soft nlllel bricks are showll in 
Figu re 21c. Increasing strcngth leaels 10 a more briHle behavlour. lhe quile high value oI' 
the compre ........ ive fracturc cnergy G, . whieh eq ua[s "" 45 NIIIIII/1II1111. can bc explained by 
lhe eonlinuulll fraelllre energy anel lhe 600 11111/ hcighl 01' lhe .... peeimen II-lJ. Alkin<"on 
anel Yan 137) collcclL'd information aboul lhe cOl1lpn:."~:-ivc ~tre:-s-Slral!) relation for 
ma .... onry. bUl lhe:-;e re slll l:- are nOl cnerg) ba .. ed. 
Uniaxial comprc:.~ion tC<"b in lhe dlfccllon p;trallel lO lhe bed jOlllh h;t\c 
received ~Llb:::.lantially les~ atlenli on from lhe ma:-onry camlllllnity. However. regular 
ma:-;onry is :In :ln isOIropic material ando particularly in lhe ca:-L' af low longitudinal 
comprcs:::.ive :-.trenglh 01' lhe unih duc to high OI' unfa\ourabJe pcrforation. lhe rc .... i .... lallee 
to compres",ive load~ para1JeJ to 111(' bed JOlllb can ha\c a deci .... l\c clTeCI 0 11 lhe load 
bearing cap;tcity. Aecording to [381. lhe ralio bCI\Vccn lhe uniaxlal compn; ........ ive slrenglh 
parallel and norrnallo lhe bed joints range .... from 0.2 to 0.8. 
It is !loled that displacement controllcd results for ma .... onry in compression are 
praclically non-existcnt. T his C<ln be understood by the fact thal mo .... ! inela .... tlc 
phenomena in masonry are due lO lension anel shear. Neverthele ......... for confillcd nlasollt'y 
and historica[ conslrtlctions, crushing of masonry call bc of relcv:lnce and more rc .... carch 
i .... clel.ll'ly needed in Ihis arca. 
b) Ulliaxiall cn~ile behaviour of Ill::honr) 
For Icnsile loacltng perpendicular to lhe bcd jOlllb. failu!'c i .... generally c<lu .... L'd b) 
failure 01' lhe re[atively low len",ile bond \1renglh bctwcell lhe beel joilll ~lI1d lhe unit. A .... 
a rough approximation. the masolll') ten:::.tle ",Irenglh can be equaled lO lhe tensi[e hond 
slrenglh bClween lhe joinl and lhe unit. 
[n masonry with low slrength unils :lnd greater ten~itc bond strenglh bctwcen the 
bcd joint and lhe unit. e.g. hi gh-slrenglh mortal' and unils wilh numerou,.;; slllall 
pcrforations. whieh produce a dowel effect. failure may ocem ;'1", a result of st reS~es 
cxceeeling the unit tensile strcngth. As a rough approximation. the masonry tensile 
strength in this ease C<tll be equaled 10 the lensile slrenglh 01' lhe unil. 
For lensil e loading parallel to the bed joints lesls slmtlar 10 lhe oncs shown in 
Figure 13 are possible but they surfer from the dwwbacks poinled earlier and do 1101 
allow for a complete characlerisalion of lhe slrcss-displacemenl diagramo An adequatc 
di rect lension lest program was sei-UI' by Baekes [39J. in wbich lhe specimen eonsists af 
rom courses, inilially laid down in lhe us ual manncr. see Figure 22a. A spee ial deviee 
anached 10 the specimen turns il 90° in lhe intended direclion of lesting shortly beforc 
lhe tcst time, see Figure 22b. The load is applieel via steel plmes allached to lhe 10p and 
bOllom of the specimen by a. special glue. The entire load-displa.cemenl diagram is 
Iraeed upon displacemenl control. 




Figure 22 - T csl SCI-UP for tcnsilc slrcllglh a f masonry parallel to lhe bcd joints [391: 






Figure 23 - Typical experimental st ress-displaccment diagrams for tens ion in lhe 
direclion parallel to lhe bcd joints r391 : (a) failure occurs with a slepped c rack 
through head and bed joints; (b) failurc occurs verlically through head joints 
and unit s. 
Two differenllypes af failu rc are possiblc. depend ing 0 11 lhe rel at ive strength af 
joinls and units , see Figure 23 and Figure 24. In lhe first type af failure, cracks zigzag 
through head and bed joints . A Iypical slress-displacement diagram shows some residual 
platcau upon increasing deformat ion. The post-pcak response of the specimen is 
govemcd by lhe fractu re energy of lhe head joi l1ls and lhe posl-peak mode [] behav iour 
of bed joinls, i.e. tension of the hcad joints and sheari ng of lhe bed joints. In the second 
typc of failu re, cracks run almost vertically through the un its and head joinls. A typi cal 
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slress-displacemenl diagram shows progressive softening unlil zero. The posl-peak 
response is govcrned by lhe fracture energy of lhe unils and head joinls. 
Figure 24 - Typical fadure pattcrn~ 01' lhe ..,pec imens [39J. 
c) Bia,x ial bch;;l\iour 
The constitutivc bchaviour of masonry lInder biaxial Slales of stress cannot be 
completely clcsc ribed frolll lhe con~titutive behaviour unde r lIllIaxial loading conditions. 
Tlle influence of the biaxial stress stmc 11;;Is bcen investigated up to peak slrc..,!! to 
providc a biaxial strength envelope, wllich cannOI bc described solely in tenm of 
principal st resscs because masonry is an anisolropic matenal. Therefore, lhe biaxial 
slrength envelope of masonry l11ust be eilhcr clescribccl in terms of lhe full stress vCClor 
in a fixed seI of material axes 01', in lerms of principal slresses and the 1'01alion angle e 
belween lhe principal slresses and lhe malerial axes. Basicall y. two differenl leSI sel-ups 
have been ulilised, uniaxia l compression oricnted aI ti given angle with respecl to lhe 
bcd joinls. c.g. [40,41] and lrue biaxial loading aI a given angle with respccl to lhe bcd 
joints. e.g. [42-441. sec Figure 25. 
(a) (b) 
Figure 25· Poss ible test sct·ups for biaxial strenglh: Ca) uniaxial loading: (b) biaxial 
loading. 
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The mos! complete seI af experimental data a f masonry subjccted la 
propon ional biaxial loading has becn carried oul by Page [42,43} and il is shown in 
Figure 26. The teSIS \Vere carried Qu I with half scale solid clay units and lhe load was 
applied with sleel brush platens. BOlh lhe oricntation af lhe pri ncipal stresses wit b 
regard to lhe material axes and lhe principal Sl rcss ratio considerabl y inOuencc lhe 
failure mede and slrenglh . The diffe rent modes a f fa ilure are illustrated in Figure 27. 
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Figure 26 · Biaxial slrenglh of so lid cJay un its masonry [42,43]. 
m ! I 
Material 
Axcs 
For uniax ial (ens ion, failu re occurred by crac king and slid ing of lhe head and bed 
joints. The infi uence of the lateral lensilc stress in lhe lensile strength is not known 
because no experimental result s are avail able. A lateral comprcss ive Slress dec reases lhe 
tensile strength , which can be explai ned by the damage induced in lhe compos ite 
materi al, by micro·slip of lhe jo ints and micro·crackin g of lhe units . Ln lhe {ens ion-
compression loading cases fai lure occurred either by cracking and s liding of the joints 
alone or in a combined mechanism involving both units and joints. Similar typcs of 
fai lure occurred for uniaxial compression but a smoolh transilion is found to olher type 
of failure mode in biax ial compression. In bi axial compression failure typically occurred 
by splitting of lhe specimen at mid-thickness, in a plane parallel to its free surface, 
regardless of the orientation of lhe principal strcsses. For principal stress rat ios « 1 and 
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» 1, the orientation played a s ignificant role and failure occurred in a combined 
mechanism involving both joint fa ilure and lateral splitting. The increase of compressive 
strength under biaxial compression can be explained by fr iction in the joints and internai 
fr iction in the units and mortar. 
It is noted lhat experimental data about the softening of masonry under biaxial 
loading are very scarce, particularly for deformation characteristics. Tracing complete 
stress-d isplacement diagrams is fundamental for the pu rpose of numerical simulations. 
even if this challenge reveals some difficulties with most experimental set-ups. 
It is further noted that lhe strength envelope shown in Figure 26 is of limited 
applicability for other types of masonry. Different st rengt h enve lopes and different 
failure modes are likely to be found for different materiaIs, unit shapes and geometry. A 
comprehensive program to characterise lhe biaxial strength of different masonry typcs 
has been carried ou! in Switzerland using (ull sca le specimens, see [441 for hollow clay 
un its masonry, [46J for clay and calcium-silicate units masonry and [47J for concrete 
units masonry. 
Angle Uniaxial Tensionl Uniaxial Biaxial 
e tension compression compression compression 
I I 
L -I!- -m- Il 
o' f f 
I I 
k -~- ~ ~ Spliuing crack 
22.5° f f 
n -I I ~ -~- -~- ~ 
45 ' f f f 
I I 
V -m--m- m 
67.5° f f 
I I 
)7 -E - -E - E 
90' f f 
Figure 27 - Modes af failure af salid day units masonry under biaxiallaading [45]. 
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3. RECENTL Y DEVELOPED NUMERICA L MODELS 
A dctailed analysis af masonry !lUIS! include lhe reprcscntalion a f uni ts and lhe 
mortar joinls. This kind of analysis is parti cu larly adequatc for small slfllcturcs. 
subjecled la states af stress and strain slrong ly heteroge ncolls. anel dcmands lhe 
knowledge af each oI' lhe cons tituents cf masonry (uni l anel mortar) as \Vel! as lhe 
interface. In lcrms of modclling. ali lhe non-lincar bchaviour Clln bc conccntrulcd in lhe 
int erface elcrnen ts for lhe joints and fo r slraight palcntia! vertica l c racks in lhe centre 
line af all units. A complete micro-model !nuSI includc ali lhe failure rncchanisms af 
rnasonry , narnely, cracking af joints, sl iding over onc head or bcc! joinl. cracking af lhe 
units and c lll shing of masonry. Puge [48] performed the first attcmpt la use a micro-
model for masonry struclures, using interface elements. Non-lincar bchaviour was 
incorporated in a primitive way. with fragile bchavioul" in tension anel hardenin g in 
shear/compression. The aclopted constitutive laws are in opposition with recent 
experimental results. e.g. [25.26.32]. In facl. lhe models presented by most authors. 
using ei lher finite e le mcnls. e.g. 149-52J. or discrctc elemctll:.. e.g. [53.541. do not 
represelll s ignificam improvelllenls wilh respcc l to lhe o ri ginal mode! of [481. In 
general, Ihese mode ls fail 10 considcr ali lhe failure mechanisms 01' masonry and adopl 
pri mit ive constilutivc laws. A modcl Ihal includcs ali possiblc farlll re IIlcchanisms oI' 
masomy was recen lly developed [55J, see Figure 28. anel allows fo r the inplll o f lhe 
correct materia l properties oblained in advanced laboratory lesls. The sophis tic;'llcd leSIS 
dcscribed earlier, performed lInder displaccmenl cont rol. are abl e 10 charac tc ri sc lhe 
posl -pcak bchaviour of the materiaIs. The behaviour of the modcl i5 illuslrmcd in 
Figu re 29. T his model includes inelasl ic bchaviour in Icnsion (crac kin g). in shcar 
(sliding) and in comprcssion (crushing ). 
Ir I 
..... ~ ...... 
. ". shc[l[' 
comprcssion ~~, ~ 
c lension 
J, 
Figure 28 -Interface model for masonry (plane slress represcnlation) 155}. 
Figure 30 shows lhe resuhs of modelling a shear \Vali with an in ilial vertical pre-
compression pressure. The horizontal force F drivcs lhe \Vali lO railurc , keeping lhe 10p 
and bonom boundarics fully conSlrained. and produces ti horizontal displacemcnl d aI 
10p. Initially, two horizontal cracks develop ai the 10p and botlom of lhe wall bu t. at 
failure, a diagona l slepped c rack and crushing of lhe compressed loes are found. A 
complete discussion of lhe numerical results has been given in [55]. 












Crushing di splacemem 
(c) 
Shear di splacement 







Figure 30 - Results for a shear wall: (a) force-displacemenl d iagram; (b,c) deformed 
meshes ai peak and ullimale 1001d. 
Figure 31 shows lhe results of modelling a pier-wall connection subjected lo 
wind load. lnilially , a uniformly di st ributed vertical load is applied , before a horizontal 
load ai the top of the wall drives it to failure. A deiailed comparison belween 
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experimental and numerical results cun bc found in [8]. In a f irsl phase, lhe piers and 
wall are firmly glued, wh ich yields a very stiff slruClure. AI a certain stage, around peak 
load, separation bctwecn lhe Iwo piers and lhe waU occurs. After this stage, a much 
lower load can be carricd by lhe Slructu rc because picrs and wall behave indcpendently 
and sl ide Qve r cach othcr. 
(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Figure 31 - Results for a pier-wall conneetian: (a) geometry and 10<ld; 
(b,c,d) incrementai deformed meshes (only 1/2 af lhe wall is shown) beforc, 
during and after separatian. 
Figu re 32 shows resuhs af a pieI' subjccted 10 ;:1 poinl load. In lhe centre af the 
pier a spli1(ing crnck arises which propagales in a catastrophic manncr aftcr peak load. 
Thc computed crack palh is straight and vertical indicating lhat lhe crack j umps from 
hcad joinl to head joint right lhrough lhe uni!. 
II 1/ p 
Dc:5L::::JD 
DO::JD.)Q ClClCl 
~ DClClD EI2B'2fJó ClClCl ~~ DClClD Ef2B rsa ClClCl DClClD o::::J OCO ffig?Ba ClClCl 2\,JB mS SI19 PFld DClClD 
ClClCl '2oLC5cB COD OCIJ 
DClClD DCDo=JD OCO CDO 
(a) (b) (c) 
Figure 32 • Results for a pier subjectcd to a poinl load: (a) geOtnClry and loacl: 
(b,c) incrcmen tal dcforlllcd mcshes ai peak and ultimate load. 
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The exampJes above demonstrale lhe power of modern numerical lools lO 
represent lhe complex interaclion between masonry componenls (units and joinls). Thc 
response of plane and three-dimensional struClures controlled by lhe local behaviour of 
masonry and difficult phenomena observed in the experiment s can bc reproduced . 
In large Slruclures, the knowledge of the behaviour of lhe inleraction belween 
units and joints does nOI usuall y determine lhe global behaviour of lhe struclurc. In Ihis 
case. it more adequale 10 rcsort to continuum models, which estab li sh the relalion 
between average slresses and averages st rains in masonry. Difficultics of conceiving and 
implemenling macro-models for the analys is of masonry Sl rUClu res arise especially due 
to lhe facl Ihat almost no comprehensivc experimen tal results are avai lablc (either for 
pre- and post-peak behaviour), bul also due to the intrinsic complexÍly of fonnulalin g 
anisolropi c inelastic behaviour. Only a reduced number of aul hors Iried 10 ele ve lop 
specific models for lhe analysis of masonry SlrUClUres (45 ,56). Neverthe less. none of the 
cited authors induded ralionall y softening in tcnsion and compression. Moreover. lhe 
abovc models are incapable of handling lhe prediction of structural behaviour afler peak 
load, being, therefore, incapable of eSlablishing lhe safely of lhe slructu re. Additionall y, 
the proposed yield surfaces are ralher complex which almost prccJude lhe use of modem 
plasticity concepts and an ;.lccurate representation of inelaslic behaviour (harden ing and 
softening). 
Formulations of isotropic quasi-brittlc materiais behaviour consider, gcnerally. 
different inelaslic criteria for lension anel compress ion . The ncw mode! introduced in 
[57] combines the advantages of modern plasticity concepts wilh a powerful 
representation of ani sotropic material behaviour, which inc1udes different 
hardeninglsoftening behaviour along each material axi s. The model includes the 
combinat ion of a Rankine-like yicld surface for tension and a Hill -like yield surface in 
compression, see Figure 33. The behaviour of lhe model in uniaxial tens ion and uniaxial 
compression, along two orthogonal directions is given in Figure 34. This cornposile 
surface permits 10 reproduce lhe resulls oblained in uniaxial tes ts, in which differcnt 
behaviour are obtained along different direclions. The application of the model in 
structural mode lling of masonry structurcs lead 10 exce llenl results, bOlh in terms of 
collapse loads and in tcrms of rcproduced behaviour. see [58}. 
o , 
HilI type criterion Rankine type eriterion 
Figure 33 - Continuum failure surface for masonry (plane stress representation) l57J. 








Direc tion x 
Direction y 
DisplacemcllI 
Figure 34 - 8ehaviour of lhe model for (a) tcnsion and (b) compression, along two 
orlhogonal directions. 
Figure 35 shows lhe results a f modelling anothcr shear wall with an initial 
vertical pre-compression pressure. The horizontal force F drives lhe wall to failure and 
produces a horizontal displaccmem d aI topo The \Vali is confined by two concrete slabs 
(top and bonem) and two masonry Oanges (left and ri ght). This confinement and lhe 
large size of lhe wall make it appropriate for continuum modelling. lnitially, cracking 
occu rs wc lJ distributed in lhe pane! and finally concentratcs in a single shear band from 
cne comer of lhe panel to the other. The compressive stresses are well below the 
crushing strength of masonry, i.e. fa ilure is dominatcd by tension. A complete 






Figure 35 - Resuhs for masonry shear wall: (a) load-di splacement diagram; 
(b,c) predicted crack ing pattern at peak and ultimalc load. 
Figure 36 shows lhe resullS of modcil ing a panel wi lh oUl-of-plane pressurc. The 
panel is simply supported 0 11 two sides (lefl and right), fully clamped on one sidc 
(bottom) and free on lhe other (top). The central opening simulates a window and the 
panel was loaded with an air-bag with a uniformly distribulcd load. The predictcd form 
of collapse includes diagonal cracks from each lower comer of the panel up to the 
opening, which were al so observed in lhe ex:periments. This form of yield line collapse 
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does nOI rnean Ihal yield line design is safe due lO lhe quasi-briulc bchaviour of lhe 
material. A comple te discllssion of the numerica! results has been given in [59]. 
(a) (b) 
Figu re 36 - Resulis for a pane! subjected lO unifo rm out-of-plane loading: predic led 
crack ing pattern aI (a) botlom anel (b) 10p face of lhe panel. 
Finally. Figure 37 shows lhe results of a st udy coneern ing an investigalion of the 
expccted damage in old masonry bui!dings due to tunnelii ng. A block of ten façades 
supported on wooden pil es is adopteel for this purpose. The appl ieel loads includc lhe 
scJf·weight of lhe slructure. dead anel live n ool" loaels anel the settle rnents of lhe piles 
induced by boring a tunncJ parul1ct LO lhe façude, from right to lefl. The settlernents 
ocem gradually wilh lhe conslruetion of the tunnel. sl arting from lhe righl enel of li,e 
bui lding. 0nce lhe loael ing process is completeel a uniform ~el{lemelll which amounts 10 
12.9111111 is obtai neel. The complete description of [he finitc ctemcnt mode l. incJueling 
geome[ry. material properties as \\'cl1 as loading and boundury cond ilio ns, is given in 
160,61]. Baseei on resulls of lhe analysis bOlh the neeel for rcpair techniques or lhe need 
[O redllce the setllemelll by a beltcr tunne ll ing process can be studied. A complete 
di scussion of lhe behaviour of lhe structure and cri te ria fo r damage acceplancc can be 




Figure 37 - Results for sett lement analysis due to lUnnelling: deformed mesh for boring 
front position at the middJe of the structure. 
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The examples above demonstrate lhe power af modern numerical 100ls to 
represent lhe composite behaviour af masonry struclures. The response af plane and 
shel! masonry structures can be reproduced , províded Ihat they feature well distributed 
failure mechanisms. 
4. CONCLUSIONS 
The analysis af historical constructions is a difficult task due to lhe large 
numbers af unknown influence factors . Sophistícated techniques af analysis are 
essential to understand lhe behav iour af this type af construclions and to contraI lhe 
importance af lhe different influence factors. Dnce lhe appropriate levei af confidence 
and lhe understand ing af lhe main influence factors in lhe simulations are achieved, lhe 
analysts will be able lO adopl lhe simplifieations neeessary lO make lhe ea lcu lations wilh 
lhe required safety facto rs. 
Masonry is a eomposite material lhat consists of unics and mortar. The failure 
mechan ism of the material includes tensile failure of units and joinls, shear failure of 
joints and compressive failu re of lhe composite. If a miero-modelling strategy is used ali 
thesc phenomena can be incorporated in lhe model because joints and units are 
represented separately. In a macro-mode lling strategy joinls are smeared oul in an 
anisotropic homogeneous continuum and the interaet ian between lhe companents 
cannot be incorporated in lhe made!. lnstead, a relatian between average stresses and 
strains is established. 
lndependently of the type af st rategy adopted, accurate masonry models can only 
be used if a complete material descriplion is available. This is not generally the case 
because experimental data suilable for numerieal purpose are searce, especial1y in lhe 
softening regime. An overv iew of relevant testing apparalus and resu lts has been given. 
The objective is no! only to give insight in the material behaviour, bUl also to 
demonstrate that il is possible to fully characterise lhe material behaviour in lhe form 
necessary to accurate non-linear fi nite element analyses . It requi res only eloser co-
operation between the numerical and experimental scientifie community . 
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